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rcînenîhcr thiat nîo student is worti munch in the church whio is flot beaten out
of ail satisfaction with himiseif and miade to see that in preaching the way
to service is the way of growth and cofltintious re-adjustrnent.-Contrbuted.

Ring and Mat.
H ireliiiiiîaries for tie animai assault-at-armns were hield Saturday,T and( afforded somne fille exhibilitionis of the iïiaiily arts. Greater interest

lias heen taken this \,car Ili ho\inig aîîd xvrestling thian ever hefore. Last year
iii the intercollegiate mecet xve sacccedcd in Xifniflg seveni ont of the ten
events, andl there is an cager (le'ire amnîîg flic foliowcrs of the gaine to dupli-
cate the feat. This x'ear, for- Hie first tinte, regnllar hiotirs hiave been given eacli
xveek for praci icc. Sonîe vecks ago an iitstraictor xvas cngar-ed for the boxers,
and he has a pretty busxr liig1ht of it whcene\ver lie conties, for there is lots of
goo i niaterial.

The itien xx ho wxili their (j's' ini hoxing;ý, fcncing and wrestling (leserve
tlient about as imuch as any one in the 1-niversity. Thley have tO train cou-
sisteiitlv, aIi(l asaiy dcliv thenmseives matchi to -et downl to we ighit. ill of
last xvcck yoa cottld sec fellows i)tidigthe bag, rainniig,, mides arotln(l the
track or ,xvorkini,) on the chiest veigliîts. andi îost of theni hiave thrce or fouir
sweaters oit. Lachi night uh' v x woail< xvcî theiselves, an(l on the
record g ix CiI by thce seales dleit (ic( the aintint tof saipper they could cat.

Many of thie fcllows hiad tù cnt on t stipper on [ri(lay and( b)reakfast
Satutrday înoruîig to niake lie x,\,eight at dcx cii o'clock. I t is said thiat soie
wcnt to thie dancc Frîday night solely iîî tile hope thlat thley mlighit take a
sîtare pottiî( or so off. llwvrthe fellom-s hiavc ail xvcighied ini nloxv and

oî't have to go thiroagh the a-onv a-ain tilI the Intercollegiate nect.

Ili sonie of the cx'cats oiily txvo mcii xxerc eiîteretl, an(l so thev did 1i0t
have to compete tntîi the finals next Sattarday. ]i othiers tliere were tiire
or fix'c, and the ltîcky muan wlîo drexv a 1)yc wcnt home to eat a ooc dilnner.

Thle events contcsted t)ii Satnrday xvere lie feather, ligh t amdilliddie-
xvcîght xvrestling, and the feather aîîd xltcrxveight bixiîîg. 'l'le eventS
startcd at thirec o'clock, afuer the secoudsai.. ad arranged tliîir pails,to iS
lenions and so forth. The first event xvas thc featlierwcighit boxîng i)ctWccll
Watts aîîd i)ick Snîiitiî. I t xx as a x'ery prettv boat. Smith foiglît hiardi ai'
the tinie, bat Watts was imach the cooler and alxvavs jui(gcd where to plantý
his bioxvs. iDr. Richardson deelared liijai the winncr iiuîînîe<iateiv at tuie CI'd
of the third round. N ext ( arv< tk and( ~ i aefa tosît wcn t for 011e anothet' In
the feathcrxvcig1h t wrestlimg. ( rvtek xvent int( it liardl, and got two falis il'
the first six minumtes. 1ttcliauîaîi and N\[atlheson camne iiext iii the liiglîtxvcigh.It
xvrestling. antd liad a nicrry (Yo Seotty iiad Mathieson 's points (oioxv tu-
exitcctc(ily ini ahout tw<) iiuw ies. but as M athesonj xas the ag-rcssor for the
rcst of thic roti nd, the jiad-es ordcrcd aitothier iliree mnutes . "Mathieson g*ot


